Host plant use by 31 species of grasshoppers from a sandhills prairie was determined; gut analysis was used to determine diet. In the composite diet for all species, forbs constituted 37.2% of the total, grasses and sedges contributed 58% and insects made up 4.8% of the diet. Compared to the plants available at this site, 43% of the plant species and 36% of the plant families were included in the composite diet. Although some grasshopper species did not include many host piants in their diet, most included representatives of more than one plant family. Grasshopper species were typically polyphagous with no true specialist feeders. Relatively few plant taxa constituted a large fraction of the composite diet for all grasshopper species and the rehuive abundance of food plants in the environment appeared to affect the overall use of food piants. Subfamily affinities are obvious. Gomphocerines have the lowest average diet breadth and are primarily grass-feeders while melanopiines feed primarily on forbs and have large average diet breadths; oedipodines are intermediate for these categories. Vegetationdwelling species have significantly lower diet breadths than do ground-dwelling species. Results do not generally support recent theories concerning the evolution of insect herbivore feeding patterns.
General patterns of feeding behavior in grasshoppers, such as the number of taxa in the diet, specific food plants, and types of food plants are varied. Determination of feeding patterns and the underlying reasons for observed patterns will undoubtably prove useful for understanding the importance of grasshoppers in range systems. Feeding by entire assemblages of grasshoppers has been examined in creosote-bush deserts (Otte and Joern 1977) , arid grasslands (Joern 1979, Ueckert and Hansen 1971) , shrub-steppe habitats (Sheldon and Rogers 1978) , tall grass pastures (Mulkern et al. 1969) , and short-grass prairies and pastures (Mulkern et al. 1969, Pfadt and Levigne 1982) . Many other studies have been performed as well to determine the factors influencing host plant selection by grasshoppers (Barton-Browne 1975; Bernays and Chapman 1974, 1978; Gangwere 1961 Gangwere , 1972 Mulkern 1967; Gtte and Joem 1977) .
The present study provides information on host plant selection by grasshopper species from an arid, sandhills grassland in Nebraska which is composed of both short and tall grasses. Trends seen in the patterns of food plant use will be presented and compared with previous work to examine: (I) degree of specialization of grasshoppers from this site, (2) importance of phylogenetic relationships among grasshoppers and plants associated with host plant selection, (3) types of food plants taken by generalist versus specialist feeders, (4) differences between grass-feeders and forbfeeders, and (5) similarities and differences in feeding behavior by
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the entire assemblage from this site compared with those from different types of grassland and desert systems. These trends will also be discussed in relation to current thoughts concerning the evolution of diet specialization of insect herbivores.
Study Site
Feeding by grasshoppers was studied at Arapaho Prairie, a grassland research site in the sandhills of Nebraska (Arthur County) in 1978 and 1980. Sandhills prairie is a unique mixed grassland created by dry continental climate in association with extensive sand dunes (Barnes 1980 , Keeler et al. 1980 ). Annual rainfall is approximately 40 cm of which 80% falls between April and September. Temperature and rainfall patterns in these 2 years were within the normal range for this site (Jones, unpublished) . No striking differences in plant phenologies were observed during the study.
Approximately 200 species of plants from 45 families have been recorded from this site (Keeler et al. 1980 Nutt. (Keeler et al. 1980) . Relative abundances of plants at Arapaho Prairie during the period of this study are reported by Barnes (1980) . Thirty-nine species of grasshoppers have been collected at this site in varying degrees of abundance (Joern 1982 (Scudder) .
Methods
Diets of grasshoppers were determined through the technique of gut analysis (Mulkern and Anderson 1959 , Gtte and Joern 1977 , Joern 1979 . Adult grasshoppers were killed immediately after collection and the foreguts removed and placed in 70% ethanol within an hour after death. Plant fragments from the gut were mounted on slides and compared with permanently mounted fragments taken from plants collected at Arapaho Prairie. Entire slides were scanned. Trichomes, cell wall structures, and stomata patterns were used to identify the plant in the gut. Although most plant fragments could be classified to species, some fragments had no recognizable characters suitable for identification and are lumped as either unknown forbs or grasses. Other fragments had unique characters but could not be matched with plant samples from the study site. These plants were coded as members of the unique but unidentified categories. All insect fragments are lumped since they could not typically be identified as species.
Relative abundances of the plant materials in the diet were estimated. The most abundant material in the gut was scored as such and all other plant species present in the gut recorded as present. These data were then weighted to give the resource utilization of specific food plants by each grasshopper species. In the following analyses, abundant food plants are weighted 3 times as much as the other plants in the gut. This weighting scheme is chosen because the most abundant plant in the gut was immediately apparent and easily dominated the plant species composition of a particular gut sample. Other sampling methods, such as scanning 10 fields per slide, were not employed because individual fragments could not always be identified.
The degree of diet specialization is measured using either the actual number of plant taxa in the composite diet of a grasshopper species or with an index which weights the relative amount of each food plant taken. The index of diet diet breadth (B) used here is:
Here, pi represents the proportion of each plant species in the diet of a particular species. The standard error of the H' estimate is calculated according to Poole (1974) .
Results
Species-specific diets for most of the grasshopper species at Arapaho Prairie indicated a wide range in selection of plants. Yet, individual species tended to be relatively restrictive in terms of the particular food plants included in the diet. Overall, 77 food categories (excluding unknown forbs and grasses or flower parts) were found in the guts from these 31 species. This represents 43% (76/ 179) of the dry prairie plant species recorded at Arapaho Prairie and 36% (13/ 36) of the plant families. In terms of a composite diet for all species (not weighted by abundance or microhabitat use of particular grasshoppers), forbs constituted 37.2% of the diet, grasses, and sedges contributed 58% of the diet and insects made up 4.8% of the diet. Forbs constituted 22% of the available vegetation at this site (Barnes 1980 ) while grasses and sedges constituted 78%. Diet breadths for each grasshopper species are presented in Table 1 . The average number of categories in the diet is 13.7 and the average value of B is 8.3. Confidence intervals (95%) allow the comparison of diet breadths among species. The fewest number of plants species in a diet was found in Eritettis simplex(Scudder) and Hypochlora alba (Dodge) @plant species)and Amphitornus coloradus (Thomas), Arphia pseudonietana (Thomas), and Trachyrhachys kiowa (Thomas) (6 plant species). All except H. alba are grass feeders. Grasshopper species feeding on the greatest number of plant species include Melanoplus sanguinipes (Fabr.) (29 plant species), Melanoplus foedus (Scudder) (28 plant species), and Melanoplus bivittatus (Serv.) (27 plant species). Similar results are obtained when diet breadths based on the weighting of particular items (B) are compared. The forb-feeding H. alba has the lowest value of B (1.5) followed by E. simplex( 1. Relatively few plant species constitute a large fraction of the diets for all grasshopper species. On the average, 1.6 plant species make up 30% of the diet and 2.7 species make up 50% of the diet. Even in grasshopper species with the broadest diets, half of the diet is made up of 7 or fewer diet categories. Overall, 7 categories (including insects) make up 50% of the collective diet for all species. This represents 9% (7/77) of the total categories eaten by this assemblage of grasshoppers.
The relative abundance of food plants in the environment appears to affect the overall utilization of food plants. Relative food plant use within the collective grasshopper diet is positively and significantly correlated with the relative abundance of plants in the habitat (r = 0.8, p<O.Ol), although individual species are selective feeders.
Comparisons of feeding patterns among subfamilies are presented in Table 2 . One-way ANOVAs detected significant feeding differences among all subfamilies (K.05). Average values for each subfamily in each category are given along with 95% confidence intervals for comparisons. The following trends are observed: (1) gomphocerines tended to have the lowest diet breadth (both in terms of number of plant species in the diet and B) whije the melanoplines had the greatest diet breadth. (2) The fewest plant families were found in the diets of gomphocerines and the most in melanoplines.
(3) Although the diets are typically made up of a relatively small number of plants, a smaller number of plants made UP 30% and 50% of the diets of gomphocerines than was seen in melanoplines which have the greatest number. (4) Melanoplines were typically forb feeders (mean = 73.5% forbs in diet) while gomphocerines and oedipodines were primarily grass feeders. Exceptions to these generalizations are indicated in Table 1 . Vegetationdwelling grasshoppers have significantly lower diet breadths than do ground-dwelling grasshopper species (Mann Whitney U, p< .025, one-tailed). The diet breadth for species found on vegetation is 5.5 and for ground-dwelling species, B = 10.4. Grasshopper species from disturbed areas tend to have larger diet breadths (mean B = 7.9) although this was not statistically significant (Mann Whitney, U, P = 0.12). This comparison was conservative in that 3 species with the high diet breadth (Melanoplus confusus (&udder), M. foedus, and M. sanguinipes), which are very common in disturbed areas, were not included in this group as they are found frequently in other portions of Arapaho Prairie.
Discussion
Coexisting species of grasshoppers show a wide range of feeding behavior. Although some grasshopper species eat only a few species of plants and others feed on many, grasshoppers are not indiscriminant feeders. This is in keeping with established views (Joern 1979 , Mulkern 1967 , Otte and Joern 1977 . Cates (1980) proposed the following criteria to delineate the degree of diet specialization: (1) monophagy -1 or more species within a genus; (2) oligophagy -2 or more closely related genera, and (3) polyphagy -2 or more plant families. None of the species Mulkern et al. 1969 considered in this study can be considered monophagous. In all cases, a range of food plants was used, even though some were used infrequently. Some species are oligophagous, but the majority of species must be considered polyphagous using the above criteria. Compared with other studies (Table 3) , diet breadths at Arapaho Prairie are high. A similar methodology for diet determinations was employed in these studies. Grasshoppers from desert sites have the lowest diet breadths (Arizona, B = 2.6; Argentina, B = 2.7) (Otte and Joern 1977) . Diet breadths of grasshoppers from grasslands (western Texas, Kansas, North Dakota, western Nebraska, and Colorado) show higher diet breadths than desert sites. The present study has the second highest average diet breadth (B = 8.4). Other sandhills studies also have high average diet breadths (Table  3) .
These results also point to the general scavenging role that grasshoppers play by feeding on dead insects. On a composite basis, insect parts contributed 4.8% of the total diet and ranked fourth in relative importance of all diet categories. Species which included especially high proportions of insect material in the diet were H. oceiote (13%), i? citrina (20.8%), M. confusus (16.9%), M. foedus (13.7%) and M. gladstoni (11.7%). All of these species except H. ocelore are primarily forb feeders and all species would rank as being of relatively large size among species present at this site. However, neither of these factors explains the preponderance of insect material in the diet since many other strictly forb feeders or other large species did not eat insects to any significant degree. Phylogenetic trends in feeding seen here are the same as those seen in previous studies. Gomphocerines are typically grass feeders and have low diet breadth. Oedipodines also feed on grass, or are mixed feeders with an intermediate diet breadth, while melanoplines are primarily forb feeders with high diet breadths.
Many factors are involved in the determination of food selection by grasshoppers. Such factors include: plant chemistry, predictability of the food plant in time and space, phylogenetic constraints, nutrient quality and distribution within the plant, sensory capacities of insects, the types and numbers of all other herbivores feeding on particular plant species, and predation (Bernays and Chapman 1978 , Cates 1980 , Feeny 1976 , Fox 1981 , Joern 1979 , Otte and Joern 1977 , Rhoades 1979 , Rhoades and Cates 1976 , Rosenthal and Janzen 1979 . Secondary plant compounds have been shown to have a great influence over host plant selection through either deterrence or stimulation (Bemays and Chapman 1978) . Feeny (1976) and Rhoades and Gates (1976) have proposed a theory of insect feeding where attributes of the defensive chemistry employed by plants are combined with the likelihood that an insect herbivore will encounter a particular plant. The likelihood that an insect herbivore will encounter a particular plant is referred to as the predictability of the plant. A predictable plant is likely to be found by the insect herbivore. According to this theory, predictable plants are expected to sequester "quantitative" defenses which are typically dosage-dependent and act to deter herbivores by reducing the digestibility of the host plant (such as by complexing proteins and making them unavailable for use). Tannins would be an example of a quantitative defense. Levels of hydrolyzable and condensed tannins in red oak leaves increase after defoliation by gypsy moth larvae (Schultz and Baldwin 1982) . Such tannins will affect growth in larval lepidoptera. It is also expected that insects feeding on predictable plants may exhibit high diet breadths compared to those feeding on unpredictable plants.
Unpredictable plants should defend themselves with acutely toxic chemicals which are likely to be "evolutionarily susceptible" to detoxification by herbivores (Feeny 1976, Rhoades and Cates 1976) ; these toxic chemicals are referred to as qualitative defenses. Alkaloids, mustard oils, and turpenes are examples of qualitative defenses. Herbivores which feed on these plants should be specialist feeders. They are able to detoxify the specific chemicals in a specific plant taxon, but do not have the physiological capacity to detoxify a wide range of chemicals which would be found in a variety of unapparent plants (sensu Feeny 1976, Rhoades and Gates 1976) .
Despite the general success of this theory for explaining patterns of food plant use by herbivores, anomalies persist (Bernays and Chapman 1978 , Fox 1981 , Gilbert 1978 , Joern 1979 , Otte 1975 , Otte and Joern 1977 . For example, many grasshopper species are able to adequately deal with tannic acid (considered a quantitative defense)added to food material, contrary to expectations (Bernays 1978 , Bemays et al. 1980 , Bernays and Chamberlain 1980 . Results from the present study do not support these predictions either. Grasshoppers feeding on forbs are encountering a diverse array of defensive chemicals. Yet, they tend to be much more polyphagous than grass-feeding species which are not encountering such chemicals to any great degree.
Food selection revolves around the need for nutrition balanced against the negative effects of antibiotic chemicals (Bernays and Chapman 1978) . Grasses and forbs typically represent alternative types of food plants for grasshoppers in this regard. Tradeoffs must exist to explain the evolution of such clear patterns. Costs to grasshoppers feeding on forbs may be expressed as deterred growth, survivorship, or reproduction because of the sequestration of compounds by the plants and subsequent detoxification. Although the presence of particular compounds has been shown to stimulate or inhibit feeding on particular taxa, few studies unequivocably demonstrate negative effects on grasshopper fitness due to the chemical constituents (Bernays and Chapman 1978) ; some such studies do exist (Harley and Thorsteinson 1967 , Navon and Bernays 1978 , Schlesinger et al. 1976 ). However, the great volume of work on other insect groups which does support this view makes it difficult to reject the likelihood of a negative relationship between plant chemicals and fitness in grasshoppers.
Feeding on grasses is one avenue by which grasshoppers may avoid toxic chemicals (Bernays and Chapman 1978) . In this process, little or no energy (or other resources) would need to be spent on the detoxification process. For species existing in habitats such as the sandhills grassland at Arapaho Prairie, the food resource is extremely abundant and predictable. However, costs are probably also associated with a grass feeding habit. These might include lowered nutritional quality for such important nutrients as nitrogen and the need to chew the tough, silicaceous leaves of grasses resulting in mandibular wear (McNeil and Southwood 1978, Mattson 1980) . Mandibular structures of grass-feeding species of grasshoppers are quite different than those of forb-feeding grasshoppers, and appear suitable for grinding (Isley 1944, Patterson, in press ). Wear of mandibular surfaces as a result of feeding on grasses is often noticeable (Chapman 1964) .
Some species from subfamilies which are typically grass-feeding also feed on forbs (in some cases exclusively). This suggests that certain reversals in the general feeding habit have taken place (if phylogenies have been correctly inferred) and these are extremely important events in the explanation of the evolution of feeding patterns of grasshoppers. Unfortunately, the data presently available are not sufficient to evaluate these reversals or to explain the phylogenetic relationships associated with the grass-feeding habit. Some insight is provided by Bernays and Chapman (1978) .
Predictability of the host plants may greatly influence the diet breadth of grasshoppers. In this regard, grasshoppers feeding on very predictable grasses have low diet breadths. In contrast, forbfeeding grasshoppers using food plants which are unpredictable in time and space have large diet breadths. Species which feed on predictable forbs (such as H. alba feeding on Artemisia ludoviciana) have narrow diet breadths as predicted from such reasoning. These results have been demonstrated previously in grasshoppers from other sites as well (Joern 1979 , Mulkern et al. 1969 , Ueckert and Hansen 1971 and for other herbivorous species (Lawton and Strong 1981). Although the predictability of host plants may explain the number of plants in the diet, it does not explain why some grasshoppers feed primarily on grasses while others feed primarily on forbs.
